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passing the stranger, wHo, In re-
turn, made a polite obeisance, look-
ing knowingly at the pulpit and ves-try.- as

if to eay, 'Our judgment
agrees, count Well, you are
aware that the count thinks a great
deal of your reverence l"-- .

"Not so fast, you sly fox. Tell me
first bow you have discovered that

IG

i'our Count knows more of this mys

Something ;

That Nothing

Will Clean- -

so quictl' and so well,-s- o

freshly aijd so thor--,
oughly as : '

'- , - - ., ,
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infents

and Cnildren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric Drops Soothing- - Syrups and Castor OUV
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is'thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

the Blether's Friend. .Washing Powder
This famous cleanser uiakca milk pans, cans and cooking nten-- ,
sils sweet and fresh. , It is just as good for general cleaning. -

,. , - Bold everywjiere. Madaonly-b- y - ., -. ;..

'.THE N. K. FAI3BANK COMPANY,
Chicago, v ",RU Louis,-:- , Ko Ycrlc, llostou,. rhlladalphlaj- -

Castoria destroys 'worau, allays feverish -

Bess cures (uairiiua duu wun cuik, relieves
teething troubles, and cures constipation.

Castoria contains no paregoric, morphine,
or opium in any form. ." i j rv '.-

- r - .
' For several years I have recommended

Castoria, and shall always continue to do
so as it has invariably produced beneficial

v' '."-.-;-"results." . -
Edwi F. Pajldrb, M.D.,

125th Street and 7th Avenue,
j New York City.

-

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
v ccfrraua mwut, tv womav mn, new nm erw. -

sotrra aovMi !, moktu awiDuly except Factorv and Madison Daily etcecSunday. - Btavchaa, Snaday.
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These Ste Have Cast Iron Top and Base.
.

We will euarantce them to oatlast two of the old-styl- e sheet iron tops
and base. They are handsome and
no farther comments. . , . . - m

"W--m . --E3. S-px- H nh ger &c Co.,
"PURCELL PUILDING,' WILMINGTON, N. C"? no 20 if."..

Bowden COUTAIHSi UORE LITHIA
'.,..- - -- "

.S Tkaa iar Other Natnrairr .x

r . .SEIneral 'Water la thevWorldl

The - Only Known Solvent '

of , Stone in the Bladder and IKidneys.

5

Lithia

Water
Dr. J B. S, Holmes, ex President Georgia State Medi-

cal Association, says: "Have used Bowden Lithia Water
extensively inbladder and kidney troubles, and the re- -
..U. UM Kaam i,pn!ftniv " - '

i auita uaic unu uiua
From - W. A. Wakely. M.

Lithia Springs.Ga. obtained quick and
Popular Prices. Rheumatism and Bright s disease.

- - BOWBXN LITHIA WATIR ii fnaranvied to ctit all diaeaaes of ths Kid- -
- revs ano Bladder, Rhenawaiigi. Inanmnia, Oont and Nervons Dyspepsia. Pasta

. Card brisgi illaatrated pamphlet.

Our Sparkling Table Water Has no Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity By

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
mar 8 D&W ly '174 Peachtree SL, Atlanta, Ga.

In 'JBlleot Sunday rZtay 17, 16.6
Dan-- Excart Suhbat. - - - -
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Nos. S and S mixed trains,
jNos. 1 aad 8 passenger trains.'' " --

a?"r 5 2P. otmaectioa with trains Oa- c; . Morehead Citvand Beanfort.
JS?"fCtlJ? Stma Ntwbern to andCity and Norfolk Monday. Wednes-a- y

and nday. , ... ,

Jaciillea New kiTOpoJita
""r, " canesoay ana rrulay, "

. tDady except auaday. : '.

--"s B. A.- WEIT1NO, A

OfcUaag...W.atARTENlS,-- -'
Tragic alaaaxai. .... ...... By82ti

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

w ..i.kmKg0pmi ""sjtl i aj

.ScKanoi w Erracr Dxc. 18,1896. r
i.

DarAarraa ma Wiuuhctoji MoaTsanim--
OAJLV No. 48 Passenger Due Mg-Hi- n 10.59

9.36 a a n. nraxaaat 11.11 a m ii.Krw. m m
... a m. Wilson 13.43 p m. Rocky llount 1.20

p BVTarboro 1.50 p a,Weldoa 1.89pm.
Peai.Jurg 588 p at, Rjchmoad 8.40 p m,

"
Norfolk 6.06 p m, Washingtoa 11.10 p m.

"Baltimore 12.6J p m, Philadelphia 8.4Sa
n,aewtorii.M,m, tiioston 8.80 p m.

DAILY - No. 40 Paaseager Dne afagaolia 8.5S
.15 PM P m, Warsaw 9.10 p m, Goldsboro 10.10 p

, Wilson ll.Cpm,Tarboro6.4 a at.
Rocky Hoaat 11.55 p at. Weidoa 1.44 a
at, tNorfolk 10.SO a m, Petersbarg t. a
n, Rjchmoad 4.90 a m, Washington 7.41
a m, BatOinora 9.06 a m. Philadelphia
lI.9iam.New York S.08 p m, Hcatoa
8.10 p m.

SOUTHBOUND t. . ' .
a

DAILY No. 65 Passenger Due Lake Waocav
8.S5 P M p m, Chadbtara 6.14 pm, ata-rlo- a

8.05 p m, Florence 5.46 p m,
Sumter 8.17. p m, Columbia 9JO
p m, Denmark 6.20 a m, Augusta 8,00 a
m, Macon 11.00 a m, Atlanta 1J.15 ,
Charkstoa 10.80 p aSaraaaaa UMm av,
Jacksoaville 1M a m. St, fnr

10.30 am, Tampa 485pm. ..
ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM THE

NORTH. . . . v

UAILT No. 49 Paaseager Leave Boston 1.03s
5.49 PM m. New York 9.00 p m, Philadelphia

U.06am,Balumore t.50 a m,Washmg.
ton 4.80 a m. Richmond 9X6 a m,Pcten-bar- g

10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m, Weidoa
11.50a m, Tarbora DI.U p m. Rocky
Mount 13.45 p m, Wilson t.1 p m,Gold-bor- o

8.10 p m, Warsaw 4.OS p a, Magaola
4.16 pm. :c j ;

DAILY Ma. 41 Passenger Leave Boatoa 1S.0S
.Want a m. New. York 9.J0 a j,13.09 pa, Baltimore 3.35 p m, Waahing-to- a

S.4C p m, Richmood 1. to p m, Peters-
barg 8.18 p m, tNorfolkS .86 p a, Wei-
doa 9.44 p m, tTarboro S.05 p m.-- Rock
Mount v 5.40 a m, leave . Wilson
6.15 a m, Goldsboro 7.00 a m, Warsaw
T.51 a m. Magnolia 8.C3 a m.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa 7.40 a

12.15 pi m, Saaford 1.45 p m, Jacksonville 7 10 p m
savannaal3J0aight,Charleston 6J0 a m,
Columbia 5-- a m, Atlanta 7.15 a m. Ma.
coa 9M a m, Augusta 8.85 p at, Denmark

- 4.87 pm, Sumter 7.13 a nv, Florence 8.55
a tn. Mat ion 9.84 a nt, Chadbonra 10.86
a m. Lake Waccamaw 11.16 a m. -

tDafly except Sunday.
Trains oa Scotland Neck Branch Road leave Wei

doa 4.10pm, Halii ax 4.28 p m, amvc Scotland Neck
8J3 p m, Greenville 67 pm, Kinstea 7 65 p m." Ri- -
rarning, leaves Bunstoo 7 20 a m, Greenville 8.2S a at.
Arriving Halifax at 11 00a m,WeldoB 11 M a m. daUi
except Sands. .w-- r

Ttaint oa Washiagtoa Branch leave Washinsto
8.00 am aad 8 00 pm, arrive Parmele 8.6Tam and
8 40 p m; returning leaves Parmele 9 5) a m and 6 80
p. m, arrives Washington 11 35 a m aad 7.20 p. m.
uauy except Sunday.

Traia leaves TarboroJt.C. dallvatS 1 n m
fives Plymouth 7.40 p m. Retumias. leavs Plv- -
moath dady at 7.Jj a nr., Ardv Tarbora 9.1V a m.

TraJB oa Midland N C Preach leaves Goldsboro, M,
C., dailv except Sunday, 7 10 s m : smve Smitaotls
N. C, 8.8 ) a a; Returning, leaves Smith field 9 03 a
m, arrive Goldsboro, N. CX. In 8 a m.

Train oa Nashville Branch leaves Rocky Mount at
4.80 p m,anlves Nashville 5.05 p m. Spring Hope 6.1S
pm. Returning leaves Spring Hope 8 am, Naia.
Villa 8 86 a m; arrive Rocky Mount 9 06 am, dally

a rauecuttatoa Branch leave Warsaw torCliatoaDaily except Sunday at lLlDa m and 9 lfin n.
Ling leave Clinton at 7.08 a m. and S.OOpm.

rmrews Kauroao leave fee Dec 9 10 a m, arrive
Lana 9.89 a sa. Dillon 9 43 a m. Rowland in 'i .
leturuiog leaves Rowland 6 88 p m, arrives Diika 5.55
p m, uaitaa iw p m, roe xe b.sj p m, daily.

Trains ; oa Coawav Branch la h.i, i
B.SOa m, umoooara 1U.40 m, arrive Coaway 1 00
p av, leave Conway p at, Chadbonra 6.XQ p

. Hiin uHu w.w f w, miir caxpi Dunoay.
Trains on Cheraw and Darhnatsa Kailmd ktava

rioience a o a m. a j a m ano 8 oo p m, arrive
Darlington B?8am,10ia0am and 8 80 p m, leave

arln, ton 9 81 a m and 1040 a m. arrrve Cheraw
10 40a m and 130 pm , leave Cheraw 13 45 p a.,
arrive Wadesboro 8 35 p m, Retur ing leave Wades-bor- o

8 pm. arrive Cheraw 4 46 p m, leave Cheraw
4 46 p maad 6 1A a m.arrive nariiagioo S.lu p ta aad
4 31 p m- - Leave Dariineton 7 6 p m, 687 and 7 46
s m, arrive rioreucr 0.40 p m, 66 p m ard 8 16 a m.
tailv excDt Sundav. Stindav trains Icmm tlrmim
7 80 a m, Darling ton 45 a m, arrive iorence8 10
a m. KeturaiDg leave rune. c. a m, Darlington
9 80 a m, anive Floydg 9 40 a m. Trains kaye
uiosoa . u am, oennerasvuia o 41 a m, attive
lwdbiuib i.w a m oamier v ca a m. Keturo- -
Inc. leave Sumter I13pa Darbnaton n!S n
arrive BeaaeitsvUle 9 36 p at, Gibsoa 9 61 p nut

Oatral of South Carolina Railroad Wa Samtsr
6 87 p m. Manning 6.61 p at, arrive Lane's 7 i7 p m,
ieava Lanes 8.S6 a m. M.ing 9.06 a m. arrive
Sumter 9.85a at. Dailv. ' - .

Georcetowaaad Westera Railroad leave Laaa.na m, 7 10 p m, arrive Georgetowa 11 a, 8.80 a m.
leave Georgetown 7 a m. 8 p m. arrive Lanes 8.35 a
m. 6.36 pm. Daily except Sunday.

Wilson aad Fayetteville Branch lam Wilson 1.0S
pm, 11.16 p n, arrive Selma 3.50 pm. Smithfield 3.6s
P a.oo paa, aavettevuie a.10 p m. l.OTam,
Rowland 5.38 p m. returning leave Rowland 10 00 a
m, Fayetteville U.SJ a m, 10.3U p m, Dunn 13.07 a m,
Satithaeld 19.'8 p as, Selma 1.00 p m, arrive Wilsoa

Maadhester A Augusta Railroad train leaves Sum
tex 4 20 am, Oestoa 5 3 - a m, arrive Dean. ark 30
a m. Ketaiuog ueno ark 4 87 p m, Cres oo
5 83 a m. nmter 6 80 o m Dailv. .

Pregaalb Britch train leivet Crettoa 5 45 a m. ar
rive Pienall9 15 a m kemmina lea es Premails 10
p m( arrivrs Ctestoa 8 60 p m. Dailv eaceot Sunday.

ji Bfpviue ihiocji craiDa leave aiuntr 11 iu a m
ana ljo p m, arrive iM.ckanw I p m and 8.85 p
Returning leave ukkdow s oo a m and X 00 p m, ar
rive ciiuk o ao a nr ana e ou p m. .

Daily except Sunday. 'Sunday only.
J .H. M. KMAKSON, '' i4

Gea'l Passengci Ageuu
IR. HENLY.Geal Manager.

T.M. EMERSON. Tramc Manaew, dec 15 tf
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GOING EAST, : GOING WEST.

SAIiTA GLAUS III BROOKLYN.

Read This Iist and See What You Want:

"sWOll'si aalldlawll riawsksm
'

At FmysttTinB with th Atl. n a .
AT?iLSl"SfprdwiU. .th 8eabcte
uMnpany, at vVainnt Cim i.b ,1w.:m.il a m r

R. R. foe Winaton baton, :i
entrm aniian rjw,! ,ar

tori JK?01 Westera Railroad
boro with the Southera Railway Company for avLh
Richmond and all pcinti North and Javefte

LT.TlS 8ebc",d ? i Charlotte--- "" Boetnwesr- -

VI. FEY,- - I "

, Genl Itanagfer.
- ....... j; ...
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WEST.AKD SOUTHf

Aran. 6th, 1896.
No!41 Notn
P.M A.M.Leave WUmlngtoB, S A L. 8

Arrive Maxtna
Arrive Hamlet 6fLeave Hamlet T;16l 9 10

Arrive Wadesboro 8'Pl 9 63
Arrive Monroe i 81561 10 40Leave stonroe 9I1C1 10 45
Arrive Charlotte

. i
10 iko 11 85

P. M.Arrive Liacolatoa 18 66
Ainve Shelby 1 50Arrive Rutherford ton 8 00

AM'Leave Hamlet 8.A.L.
arrive caborne 9 60

KoUock 10 is,' heraw 10

P. M.Leave Cheraw S.A.L. t 88
'
- t Kollock 6 60OahorM 6 35Arrive Hara'et 50

Leave Wilmingtoa P. A. L.

' A M -
V00roe 10 46'Arrive Chester VS

f. M
Clictoa ..i 130

. Greenwood 388--- Abbeville Mtr - '- Elbt nos 4'CW
Athens 5 1
Atlanta 6 4

Leave At ania A.AW.P.
Ar MontEomer West of Ala,

Arrive Mf bile E. A N
New Orleans

Airive Olnnbia c kalJAo sol l4
IP. M

8C

P.
Arrive Augusta P. g. A W. C 9 8! I 6 Ot

,P M
Arrive Macon NTM I 6 ).

EAST AND NORTH;

Aran. 6th. 189S. Io SO, oStr.

MLeave WQmlngtoa S. A. t 3 ,

Arrive Hamlet '
Leave A.M 6 VR

Hamlet 8 16 10 8Arrive Soutneiu'Fine 915 11 3!

" A. M
SaWgh 11 36 1 a

P. M
1 0 Jl 88Weldou 30C 4 OS

P M lA MArrive
" Poirmouta 8. A. L 5 fo! T 80Norfolk 001 7 5r

avt M.Arrive' Richmeod .A. a Li a40 6 Ml
Washingtoa P. R.ki n 10 10 48

" A. M at ,
. Baltimore i 13 W
"

- Philadr
NewYoik 8 45 90

6 6i 4 6!

Anfva In ilraiavtoe from all pels Voh. tart.5outh and West. U 60 now Da ly. and 8.59 a. m.daily except Monday. ...... . . fc .
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more importance, your prince
brought mo good news, and I would
gladly satisfy your,curiosity.".

"Not at all, not at nil, gracious
sir. Do not misinterpret my query.

"It is not that, rector. We would
not keep you waiting were we not
ourselves still on the anxious seat, as
it wore." - , :'-

Just then a servant appeared, pre
senting a telegram to his master,
whouopened and read it, handing it
to the countess. "

"At last,4' she exclaimed after
glancing at its contents. "But it is
strange that this gentleman this
prince, I beg-- his ; pardon should
have heard of it before your father
knew anything about it'.' .

'

The reotor and his wife were pre
paring to leave. They had no indel
icate desire to impose their presence
upon the noble couple, perceiving
there was a secret Undoubtedly the
stranger, having in the meantime
reaohod the capital, bad .sent that
message . j .t.1,:..:1---

"No, indeed," remonstrated the
count "You stay right here. There
is ho rxrore necessity for. secrecy, if
ever there was. any. -- My father's
telegram merely confirms , the glad
tidings which I bad received early
this morning unofficially. 'J have
been made a court chamberlain."

"Permit us to; offer our heartiest
congraramiona, exclaim-
ed ' the rector A- -' 'The new year-- be--

ginsjjuspicipuiy for you," count"
' T om I,iwliW,lirtliniiiT mocvmi1a

the latter, "and. greatly pleased..'
"No doubt your new dignity has

worries and troubles of its own that"
will keep" you from home a good
deal." : r- - v ivi.:"I dare say, and the first among
them the important question where
to get the required uniform for my
immediato, .appearance at court,
where I have been ordered for an
audience." ".'.'' ','

"1 understand perfectly that such
official dignities ; are not without
their inconvenient formalities that
onobas'to put up with.- - But the
princo" ' '

;; '", '

"Has called on me just on account
of this very chamberlain's uniform.
Ho must have left home in, the' mid
dle of the night to be in time." -

"Did be really come for the sole
purpose of instructing you in the
new ceremonies' to be observed by
you? How very considerate of him I"

"He came solely on account of my
new uniform, I tell .you. His aim
was not to be outdone by anybody
else. Yes, very, kind. of him." .

"Was he a messenger from court?"
"No,-no- t exactly that, my dear

recrxuv He came on his own re
sponsibility.".; : - i

"But, count, if I may make so
bold as to ask, who in the namo of all
that is mysterious was this prince of
yours?"

"I will not keep you in suspense, '
replied the host "The mysterious
stranger has left his card behind.
Here it is."

The pastor took the elegant piece
of pasteboard and read aloud, "Fri-doli- n,

tailor to the court of ."
From the German. ,

The Yukon Miners. , '
The United States does not recognize,

protect or control these mining com-
munities in any way, - No geological ex-
plorations or surveys have .been under
taken, and there are no official reports
upon the location, formation, develop
ment or yield of this rich placer region.
There are no military posts and not a
territorial or federal officer in Yukon,
Alaska, save one customs inspector and
postmaster. There is no law, save as
the miners maintain their own unwrit-
ten code. Church missionary societies
have provided for the few peaceable In-

dian tribes, but even spiritual comfort
is withheld from the miners. "Heaven
is high, and the czar is far off, ' ' despair
ing Russian colonists "used' to say long
ago. Since the military" occupation of
Alaska ceased in 1877 frequent appeals
have been made for the establishment of
a garrison at Chilkat and the construc-
tion of a military road over the , pass
waversea-b- y Yukon miners lor . the lass
16 years. General Miles once considered
the matter to the extent of detailing an
officer to make a reconnaissance. Eliza
B. Scidfnore in Century.

A. College Komlnisoenee.
Perhaps the greatest social success

which was achieved by any of ua was
that of one who was invited to tea early
in oar course at the house of a member
of the faculty. When the tea was being
served the hostess said to Mr. Blank,
who sat next her; "Shall I pour you a
cup cf tea, Mr. Blank?" ""No, I thank
you.' After - serving the rest of the
company hospitality prompted the lady
to make a second proffer. ; 'won't you
allow me to pour you a cup of tea, Mr.
Blank?" ,"You may pour it. if it will
do you any good, but I won't drink it "

Dartmouth. . .. .

'. ' The Old Waya.

"McBorril can't get over his old hab
erdashery-manne- r now that - ne is a
house builder." -- 'it-

"What has he done now?"
"Sold a man house the othar day,

and asked him if ho wanted it Bent "
London Tit-Bit- s. . ' .

There are chords in the human heart
strange varying . strings which are

only struck by accident which will re
main mute and senseless to appeals the
most pasionate and earnest and respond
at last to the slightest casual touch.
Dickens.

. A native switch tender in Bengal geta
about IS cents a day.

Bleetrf JBUten
-- Electric Bitten, is a medicine for any
season, Dot peraapt . more cenerallT
needed,: when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid
and slugeisb and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of this
medicine 2naa ; oltea averted lone and
perhaps tatai onions lever v No medi
cine will act more lardy in counteract-
ing and freeing "the system from the
malarial poison, Headache, Indigestion.
Constipation, Dizziness yield to Electric
Bitters. 60c. and $1.00 per bottle at R.
K. dkllah s uroe. store..- - -- 1

IC If?!"!' "OIl EITHEB SEX.
ai. uiikii w This nmeav bclss-- la

Jeeted direetlr theeat of tkioM llaesjsa
of the Oenlto-lrlnnr- ymm Orrsna. rea aires bo
ehaace of diet. Care

fa 1 to 1

idnro. Hsaall Dlaln nah
CUIIG age, Dy mau, sji.vo

tMtldoady by.
'

. X. K. BILL AHT ,
Drnrslit, Sol Ageats, Wilmlogtos, M, C.

av DaW l

I
B

CUSC YC'JSSELF!- .

rHKi I : Uit Big for nnoaVtarU
' IB 11 aya. V 1 o.a.u.aiuini,

1 Priftait owM'rm. inle, na not Mtrw

S 1 I f - reHna, tor!.. or i Bottles. S2.7S. .

r-j-
r Circular ssnt oa rcxioeat.

sWlr .

-- ." TOYS TOYS.
Dolls of ever dVscrtDtion. Tea sett. Garnet. Do1!

raroitore. Carriaies. Kiickea Seta.Crad.es, Stov. ,
Tool Cheita, Piaoos 'I ranks;-- Hobby H.raea.
Wagoas utama, heei barrowa, Tree umaaents, or
aoyt rate a toe Joy lne.

--r Ho ical Inrtro meats Gniiars and Mandolins.
Umbrellaa and Can s ilk Umbrellas and Walkias

Cases.
UADKekCHTkfS Plaia Hemtt tcned. Km

ttllk with Iaitiall
rocket 0 oka, sca-o- jomDS ana cratars.
TEkVeLKY Kreatt Pins. Coff Buttons Stick

Pin. Watch Chains, Sar Rinrs etc. ' ...
UNDERWEAR AMU HOSIfcRY AH kads of

Underwe.rsnd Hatkrr.
SHOES Si IPPKRS Velt Sl'poers for

ladies Hon Slippers, Plait and mb.oijerd.
All tyles of Shoes

FO FACY WORK Zcrfivr. Imbr-nder- Silk.
Crochet silk sad Cotton, Stamped Goods, Wool
Soles, etc
. FaNcY CROCKKRY Cnp and eance-s- , Shav-ta- g

Musi, Kssketa, Vates, Tootpick Ho.dcra, Biaqns
iigores, cc ( '

terious - stranger. A mutual ex,
change of greetings alone maybe
purely accidental, you know." - -

"It was no difficult matter to fer-
ret that out, rector The mysterious
stranger remained behind after the
congregation bad dispersed and ask-
ed me to .show him the few things
worth Seeing-- i He had nothing to
say and merely glanced at every-
thing in a superficial manner, with
the exception of the covers of our
pulpit and baptismal font, which be
inspeoted - very olosely. Finally I .

summoned up courage to tell bim
that, while there was not much to
be seen in'ihe church, the count's
castle contained, many gems of- - art,
whereupon he answered that be had
bad a consequence with the count an"
hour ago, .

".'Conference,' you , idiot; not
' "'consequence.

"Well, tben,oonference. He gave
me a bountiful douceur and asked
the-wa-y to the station." ;

,."A11 right, I understand now." "

: The sexton left J Hardly had he
disappeared when the station mas-
ter was announced. The rector was
surprised" that the busy officer
should; have found time to pay bim

a-N- ew Year's call, but he received
him affably. . -

.After an exchange of the usual
commonplaces the railroad man re-
marked in an offhand manner, "Are
you aware, rector, that a princely
personage . has honored our humble
place with a short visit thismorn-ing- ,

returning to the capital after a
hasty consultation with the 'count
and a visit to. the church?" i --.

This information almost startled
the good rector out of his wits. He
could - not forbear asking for more
details.' '

.";;-- : -

"The prince,", answered the staf
tion master, "arrived on the morn
ing train and proceeded on foot to
the castle. There he and the count
had been in consultation. - Later be
bad been to churob, returning to the
city on the 11:30 o'clock train. I
beard these' details from one of the
count's servants, who took the same
train for a visit to .his sister. This
servant be it understood, has the
aristocratic habit of traveling sec-
ond clans for short distances, which,

must confess, was an impertinence,
considering the august presence of
tfie prinoo. Bat what could I do?
Pacing up and down near the ticket
office, the prince could not help
hearing what was going on. He step
ped up to the window and asked me
to exchange bis second class --ticket
for .one of the first- - class, offering
the money for the difference. This

was not in a condition to do, as
the train in question does not carry
first class compartments. The prince
was greatly annoyed, and, though I
am innocent, l tnow ne win mate
me suffer for bis inconvenience. All

could do was to order the conduct-
or to place his highness in a reserved
compartment by himself." - '.I 'j

The rector allayed, the apprehen.
Bions of the frightened station mas--'
tor. ij-- 4 '-

At the dinner table he communi
cated the observations of the latter
ana of the sexton to his' astonished
wife. The more both compared notes
the more grew the importance of
the mysterious stranger, and bis
wife insisted that the prince had
oome to convey momentous news to
the count from the court, where the
latter warf greatly liked. ' Even the
usually calm and collected - rector
finally agreed that this unexpected
journey on a New Year's morning
must have been of consequence.' He
brought fo mind again the contents
of his ' sermon, but his conscience
was clear and be could detect no
sentence nor word that might be
construed against the court or the
reigning .house. One thing only
troublad him. Had the prince in the
silver gray greatcoat been a mes- -
songer of peace or war for their lit--.
tie borough?

When his official duties of the day
bad been discharged, the rector, ac
companied by his wife, paid the
usual New Year's call at the castle
to offer the compliments of the sea
son.- .! - ,;.-- t.

Though they tried hard to appear
unconcerned the ..count and bis
countess were preoccupied. In spite
of all ; efforts dictated by their in-

nate delicacy of feeling both would
now and then show an unusual ab--
sentmindedness, nor were they al
ways able to bide their suppressed
excitement The cOunt would look
through the" window - toward the
road leading to the station, as though
anxiously expecting somethingAnd-- .
the countess would now and then
stop in the middle of a sentence or
lose the thread of, her conversation
and then try hard to collect herself.
Hosts and callers felt the awkward
situations It was &a though the spir
it of the mysterious, stranger was
present with them, clad in his omi
nous silver gray reatcpafr putting
to flight their usuarfjonYiYiality, f

--
- At length the rector's wife could

stand this unnatural state of affairs
no longer. As Unconcernedly as pos
sible' sbe asked, "Is it true, countess,
that yon have had a visitor from the
capital early this morning?

The "countess exchanged a ques-
tioning look with her husband be-

fore she replied, "No, not 1, at least
the visit was paid to the count,- - but
then I don't" -

-

; "The prince left you before lunch-
eon?" added the rector.. -r . .

"The prince? What prince?" This
from'tbe count r-- - -

. '.'Why, your caller, to be sure!"': '

Tha count smiled his stereotyped
smila . "A prince, my dear rector,
yes, if you please,' a prince, and one
.who serves "an all powerful, 'auto
cratic mistress I" - ," "

"Perhaps an English nobleman,
thought the reotor's wife.

In fact," resumed the count
"His serene highness has done you
more honor than myself, rector, for
he spent an entire hour., listening to
your sermon,-whil- e to me he gave
but 15 minntes." , . a , tr?

"Then I suppose I owe it to you.
count' that-th- e prince visited our
little church: during bis short stay?.'!;

"If you like, yes,Tector, He ascer
tained accidentally from one of my
servants that I wpuld go .to church,

Our 6tock is very large, well selected, and Prices Low enough to suit

"Castor la, is so well adapted to children
that I recommend tt as superior to any "pre- - .

'

scripUott known to' me." '
H. A. AxCBsa, M. D.,

- i 60. Oxford Sir., Brooklyn, N. V.

- "The use of Castoria is so universal aud
ita merits so well known thai it seems 8
work of supererogation to endorse it. Few '
are the intelligent families who do not keep :

Castoria within easy reach." v
. 'n CABiOS Mrsi,"i. D.,"

j -
Kew York City. 1

THE CROWS. J--
- V.t'

Who knows , .

The humor of : "

As forth they By in band"
Alarauding o'er the lands?

They lurk, they lie In wait.
Tney ponder, thoy debate; mI hear tKeir laugh of scorn
Among the syronting com.

- Do they despise mankind
As creatures of weak mind : "

J'. Who plant good cons in rows ' i '

To feed the crows - . . -
Ida Whipple Benham In Tonth'a Companion.

WHO WAS HE?

A New YeJtr's morning "in the lit
tle mountain liamlet of A , The
town' chnrcli was filled witli wor
shipers. ;The rector had just ascend
ed the pulpit to - deliver bia sermon
and to remind his parishioners of
the importance of - the. day, when
suddenly his sharp eye made the
discovery that a stranger was seated
among his audience, a man, whom

he was sure of that he had never
seen there before. r

Whether from design or accident, I
the stranger had seated himself on
the bencb reserved for the town of
ficers and men of rank and v?a3 cu
riously gazed at by . bia neighbors.
Uohody.bad iakeiua seat close be.
eide him, as though fearing to mo
lest so distinguished appearing .a
man, in spite of the fact, that the
little edifice,was crowded. 1

A strange face among bis parish
ioners was a very rafe thing for the
good rector, who had baptized and
confirmed the majority of them, and,
while not in the habft of judging
people by their looks, he could not I
help noticing from his vantage
ground on the pulpit that the man
was very becomingly and richly at
tired.:

However, the rector did not allow
the stranger's presence to interfere
with his duties. He delivered bis
eermon, admonishing bis .hearers
not to be forgetful of the teachings
of Christy the lesson of his coming
and sufferings, and the joys and mis-
eries which arc our ' portion in each
succeeding year.

By the , time bo bad reached bis
bouse the rector had almost forgot
ten the existence of ; the stranger.
But the man had also been noticed
by his wife, who did not fail to men-
tion the circumstance to him. They
exchanged a few casual remarks
about the probable cause that had
brought the stranger to their out of
the way little mountain town on New
Year's day of all days. Surely it
was not the architectural value of
their little church,, fox 'it posessed
none; theretore tne - rector s wue
formed the pleasing conclusion that I

be bad somehow heard of the ora
torical talents of her husband and,
bad come to bear .bim preach the
New Year's sermon. He may have
been, ho she argued (the wish is ev-

er the father of the thought), sent
by the synod to satisy himself from
personal observation of the rector s.
abilities, and so forth, all of which
her husband modestly refuted. '

Pretty ' soon -N-ew-Year's callers
began-t- o put in their appearance,
and once more the rector discarded
all thoughts of the fascinating stran
ger. Later the sexton arrived, hav
ing some . commissions to . execute
and business matters to talk over.

This done, he remained at the
door, twisting his hat in his fingers,
making sundry 1 unsuccessful : at-
tempts to say something. He clearr
ed his throat and finally summoned
up" sufficient courage to ask, "Pas-
tor, haveyoTJ noticed that we bad
an 'incognito living and in the flesh
in our church today?" ' 4 h 4

. "Certainly, I - have," responded
the rectpjv , f I dare say you mean

clad in a silver gray great
coat?" .

-- ; :
. -- ''

"Yes, - yes something; truly no--

ble!" ' , r.'r:r'"What, the coat or the stranger?"
.

" "Both." :
:

, Jj ; .Pv
"Do you mean to insinuate that

the stranger fjl traveling tinder an
assumed name?"' ; .

'

- -- 'That is just It! An assumed
name that nobody knows." '
' "You mean a name that yon do
not know?

I dare say. - .But our count
is apt to know it?' '

"Our count? ;.What do you mean?
Whr our count?"- - 'ii'T'":-5- '' "Our count and this strangerare
verv" timid acquaintances.

" 'Timid? you fool; 'intimate,'
not 'timid.' But I. hardly think so.

He was not in the count's pew."'
"What of it rector? There is a

secret connected.witb bis appearance-- !,

here. I tell you. ,Tbey did not come
tn rbTiTch together, it is true. " First- -

came Mrrlncognito, and. three min-

utes Jatcr the count. When ha be
held the stranger, be lootea some
what surorised and . taken aback, as
though he mean io say, 'Keep it
dark!' He then smiled very pleas
ant! v and passed by to bis pew, Mr,

Incoffnito smiled also. no doubt
meaning, 'All right, count; we, un
derstand each otber. ' After the serv
ice the count, smiled agamjwhen

everybody at .c
1 MKAR FOURTH STREET BRIDGE.

Ca fare paid oa Purchases of $3 00 aid up. Beautiful Pic-ort- a free ask f r Pan h Card, dec 1 tf

UP TO DATE

Livery and Sales Stable;

Southerland & Cowan,
108, 110 Second Street, between

Princess and Chesnnt. - - ..

UR SERVICE IS FIRST.CLASS IN EVERY0
.articular. Finest Ho sea in town First-clas- s equip
roes PoHe atten ion All calls and orders day
ud nithi prompJt attended to. '

ELEPHOSE NO. IS TELEPHONE NO IS
Telephone calls answered any hoar day or night
gpecia attention xive to Bua'ding Horses. Bo

Stills and Ca eial dooming (or Stalling Har es
Hscts and Baggage Lioe to all trains going and

coming, at usual prices. Carriage tor Railroad Call
l.lfl, . : : ..

Prices Uniform to AH Comers.
Kant Exclusive tor Whites SS 00. Carrisee for

fmerai. i 51. -- Hear?e for White and Colore. , $4 00
Hone ioii B jggy one hoar, $1 00; afternoon $3 00.'
Ca ruge. Team and Driver one Buar, $1.00; a'ternooa
41.50. Hors-an- Sorry one hour, $100; afternum,

0 'earn and ' rap one tour. $1 00: afternoon,
$3 50 Saddle Horse one hoar. 50 cents; afierooon,
J150 FurQitLire Wagon wita careful attention, $i.0C
pet load.

r .Oct A A OHK 11..,upcu out uoya auu uuii uiguu
in a year. mar 29 tf

FASHIONS CHANGE
'

BUT

POZZONI'S

Complexion
POWDER

HE5IA1XS AXVTATS THE BASE.
The finest, purest and most beautifying
toilet powder ever made. It is sooth-
ing, healing, healthful and harmless:
and when rightly used IS 1SV1&XRLE.
It you have never tried ;

POZZONI'S
yon do not know what an IXEAX

OMPLKJUOA POWDEB is.

IT IS SOLD ETEBTYYHEEE.

Save
Paying
Doctors' ;

Bills

B.B.B BLOOD

BOTANIC
BALT.l '

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOS ALL BLO0O AND SKIN DISEASES

Eu keen tSwearfclv tsrtr ay ess-- ...
lont phyataiaBS ana tac scvpla far "

40 wara, saa sane eaiafclj aaa,
Pfmanaallv . .

SCROFULA, W.C-R- S, ECZEMA,
8HEUIMIISM, CATARRH, EBUPTIOHS.

A in manage af B.TINQ, SrRBDHl ' mot
V ?.VSNln ftitaira. tt I a tmr ta hMi aoata mat

Funner vr affarad w tba vmM. Prtoa $t pal
s t.,ui, tor a. rar sal bv aracxtau.

' 9 p ai v n none or
kOr.il r ribc wosdilkill cuses.

BLOOD-BAL- M CO., Atlanta, 6a.

For ale by R R. BELLAMY.
Mi 1aT

Are
You '
Afraid o

TO READ BOTH SIDES
-- OF THE QUESTION?, .1

New York Journal is the only,
Metropolitan paper indorsing -

Bryan and Sewall
it daily puSIkhcs articles try

Aeleadtno; financiers of tne country
n both sides of the question.

ttver versus AjoicU
is progressive, liberal and always

spouses the cause of tne masses.
Ev7 broad minded man' should
rt it. wKetfie - RrotiMftan or?
Demiocrat.

- l cmt rywiiera.
-- "oacription for One Month,aung Sunday - -: .,1 40 cent

Wo Months and a Half ': ei.OO
Send subscription to ' '

The New York Journal,
Departmcat. HEW TORS.

t- -

A

Arrests dlscbanres from the nrlnaxyarsanan either sex in 48 boors. .

It Is snperlor to Copaiba, Cubeb, or tniee-B- S
and froo from all hod smell or other

awanvenlepcea, , , ;, j, .

Cl IIV I I h I. Hnf.hwJ

l gpsulo. tuch bear the name la UaekVJ'wl J
yhich pqps ara an nuina. V

cheap... Just examine them we have

giaiAijtug, .. .. ' -

D , Auburn, N. Y.,' says: "Have
satisfactory results in Chrom

SILVERWARX Inkstsodf, Jewelry Boxes, Pin
Trays, tc -

CELLULOID ARTICLES Drestioc Cases,
Daacy Boaea, C nS and Collar Cues, Inkstands, Work
Boxes, Frames, ate. ...

PICTURES BeautUnl Water-colore- Putorea,
lalrror and Kateis. '

CLOCKS AND WATCHES Alarm Clocks,
Iigot-da- v Clccks, Watches, c. v

CLOAK-- , C'PFS AVD BHAWLS-Pl- ala Black,
Plush and Astrachan Capes. , " . -

CARPETS AND RUGS, Ac New Mtt;n?,
Rngs, Door Hats, Window Shades, Cot tain Poles
and Lace Curtaioa.

CLOTHING AND HATS Men's, Boys and
Children's Suits and Pants, Hats, Caps, Collars,'
Cuffs, Shirts, Sweaters, c.

DRE8i GOODS Fram the Cheapen to the Best,
sew Silks. -

TABLKCLOTHS ANDDOYLIES Turkey Red
White snd Chanille.

' T

. SPARKLI1TG j
CATAWBA SPRINGS.

For Thirty Years the Favorite Resort

of the People of the Cape ,

Fear Section. .,

. , OPEN, tTTJNErist.,
These justly celebrated Springs of

North Carolina are beautifully lo-

cated in the shade ot the Blue Ridge
climate , delightful,- - watets s emi-

nently curative for
Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Vertigo,
Spinal Affections, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel, ;

Diabetes. Kidney Affections,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomaia,
Debility and Skin Diseases.

- Hotel refitted and in good order.
Write for terms .

Dr. E. 0. Elliott & Son.
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. Ct

THE CULTIVATOB J O A71831 .M 410UIaaaa i

Country Gentleman.

THB BEST OT THB - -

AGRICULTURAL -- WEEKLIES

- ' ' '". - DEVOTED TO

Vsvrm Crop and Processes, ,

Hori ; oultuxe sk I'rnit-Orowii- ig

" Live Stock and Dairying:,

Walls It also includes all minor dep ot Ratal
toteTest,sack as ta Poaltry Yard, KntomolorT, Bea
Keeplnr, Grscshoaaa aad Gtapars. Vetsrioanr Ba--
alies.' Farm Ouatbons aad Answers, fireside Read
ac. Domestic Economy, and a summary of the News
eftbc Week. Its Mabxst Rbmbvs are aaasaall
coai plete, and much attention Is paid to the Prospects
Ottneuop,atarowint ugQtupoaoneoi tne nun
mDor taut ot al! a nasi ion- - Wkn taBm mud Wk

1 Stll. It Is liberally Illustrated, aad ctaMaias awe ,
resaiug matrei uaa ever oetora. a ae roosenpao
Price is S9.50 pet ear, bat a otter a SPECIAL RE
DUCTION In ear- -

: i :. CLTJB BATE3 FOR 1807.
TWO aTJBSCSJrTIOsTI. ia oaa rcmltuaca 14

"
IX tirSSCSIPTIOSa, . do. da. 10

TXH SUBSCaiPTIOffS, ,1 do. do. ' It
' tar Ta all Nbw SabaerlbefS for 18ST, pavteria

advance now. wa wiu. sasn nts rarsa WEEKLY
trota onr aacauT of the remittance, ta January 1st,
aoai, viTaun cauuraaw ,
- Uf SrsoMsa Cora rm. Address
- X1TTKX2 TUCXXS at 101 Puilithirt,

actll- tt --LBAKY.ir.'T.

. Pullmto Sleepers brtweea Hamlet and AtlantaTrain. 40a. 403. 41 aad 88 -

PnllnianSlab.rweeaHsniletandPortmoBia.
Trah.s403,4'8.88aBd4L

PnlmOTSfcxpersbetweea Hsm'et aad "ashlngtoa.Trains408 and 403.. Tram. 403 aad 403 are 'flhe --

Atlanta Brrcal " "1 ' i J--

Pulls-a- Sleep- - between Charlotte Rjchmoad
Trains 4C3 aid 403. . JT, ..

lose connections at Atlanta for New Orleans.Cha tanooga, Nashville Mcatphis aad the West aad - "

Nortbwst L
-- j..

" Close connections at Portsmouth for Waahinrtoa.Baltinw rladelnhia. New York and tlie EatiS

Par; ulr ex. Saaday. . JDafly ex. Koaday. v .
further miorma kw apply to

.",---.- ' ....;.ThOavlA-MARIai;''--':

. ' ' GenT Agent, WOanngton, Ht .
J- - I. ESON.GeaaaAgt. '" v

H. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manager, .
V. E. McBEE, GeaT Sapt. - T11E. St. JOHN, nt aad Geal Maaage.

THE SUN
The first of American Newspapers,

CHARLES A. DANA. Editor. . -

The American Constitution, ' the
American Idea; the American Spirit.

These first, last, and all the time,

forever. t

Daily, by Mai, - - - - - $8 a Year
Daily and Sunday ,by mail, 8 a Year

4 r 1 - - -

"The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

......
jtbe

...

world.'
, . .... .., ., t, ......

Price 5c a copy. By mail, S2 a year
" ' A Urwi THE aims Hew York. '

dec 15 tl - , , -

Orders for Apples,

Balslns, lltxed. Huts,
: COCOANUTS, ,

. ., ::v : .

- ....
Christmas Goods,'

Butter, Cheese; &c, &c, solicited.

- Prompt attention to mall orders,.
samples and prices-o- n request, ..

r 4 V HALL & PEARS ALL.
Nutt and Mulberry streets.

dee 8 nw tf' - - f - V '

Conference : Daily; :

The . Kinston Free Press will
publish a Paily during the , N. C.
Annual - Conference of , tne . M. m.
Church, South, which meets in Kin
ston, December 8th to lh, lbl6, '

It wilt be published Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tues-
day, and will contain full reports of
the Conference proceedings,-- l,

Mailed daily to any address on re--,
celpt of 25 cents in stamps or silver,

Agent wanted la every town. , t .
Liberal commission allowed.

- - ; t .. FREE PRESS,
' nov 18 tf . Klnston, N. C.

;''-.-.'-..- ! sk ; -- a-. c.' tit
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE AT THIS

8uitaUa tat wrspping yaper.

.
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-
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,

C."
..--

- ..

Tne Clyde Steamsii iD Co.

New York, Wilmington, N. C

r AND

etown, S.-- C, Lines.

Jk --
-' (a- - ii .

" "Boetom ft XrOmiuKUtm. '

ONEIDA, A iv.--,r-
. ' (TdaTl Dee. w

iw iitk MriruUaiMi " ,;

GEO. W; CLYDE. j s Saturday De 19
CROATAN,, , v . V' Saturday, ..Dec. 3

wilamlmctwB for Haw Tork. -

CROATAN, . . Saturday, Dre. I
GEO. W, CLYDE, ;',.; x.' Saturday, See, !

WUamlmctwai far ClawrKateVsvm, s. 48.'',
CROATAN,. S , . Wedidayft Dec. Iff

amV" Tarough BtDs Lading aad Lowest Throoga
RateigMranteodtoaadfrom points la...North andi ,

. Fot freight or passage apply ta f
H. GL SMALL BONIS. 1

,,.' 4
Pssset-ge- r Daily Passenger Dally

Ex Sundav. . Ex Saaday. .
STATIONS. , r

- . .. . s . . . - . !' I '....Arrive Leave Arrive Leave

p. m. p. m . ,v; r a.mT XmT;
........ 3 90 Goldaboro ....... 11 35

4 13 Kiwtoo.... ...... 10W . ....
5 15 "8 36 Nawbera 9 17 9 80
6 87 6 43" tSonaeadCiry... 8 0! . 8 17

P.M. IP M. A.M. A. M.

Train 4 coooecta with W. A W train bound Nona,
having Go'daboro at 11 85 a m , and with Sootbera
Radwa train West, leaving Goldsboro 3.00 p. m.,
and with W. N. N. at Nawbera lot Waaungtoa

Tain 8 coeoecia with South era Railway trala,
arr.ving at Goldsbora 8 00 o. m . and with W. A W.
train from the North at 8,06 p. m. No. 1 train also
connects with W. N. AN, for Wl mington and inter
mediate points. . S --L DILLr Sup't.
g ma-3T- .. ....

Old rjevspapers.
VOU CAN BUY OLD NEWSPAPERS, la qoaa

M. DtlSB SO SUlt .

' . " " ' A l

; At Tour Own Plica,
: : AttheSTAECSce, ,

Suitable lot WRAPPCSG PAPER", aad .

excellent tor Placing Under Carpets,

THEO. O. EGER.T. at. BovUiwGraaa, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE A CO. GenemU AgnpK Bewiing'i
ftraas M. V. dee 16 H

D. O'Connor,'
t MAX. ESTATE lAGENT. WItw

Itiii miwrton, N.C Stores, Offices lead
1 1 uwciiiuss cor renL.N. cioaaea im

b tor vaia ea aaav'terma. Keata. taaae
atieaoao ta promptryart loaaedoa imaia d dty taal sxtata. arpttrand, I dare say he also meant to egjj


